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PETITION TO TIlE SULTAN

lundred
Sublme

Thousana
-

Porte
Women'

,

Maress

I'I'BY
FOR AN ARMENIANS

' RELEASE

.
' Uoztri' of :188101s Tnlccs tip the
of i1 flnfl Who Wnl ImlrlsolCl'-
b1 the Turlls

Iocumont.
tar TmnllntlJ-

A

WAShINGTON , Dec. 20ltev. Z. T.
Sweeney of Columbus md. , who was consul
general to the Ottoman empire during Mr.

Harrison's was In the city
. admlnlstrnton- tO1tly. lie came bearing a pet'tion repro-

) women-the Chrls-sentng.300OOO chrlstnn
( Ian Board o [ Missions-praying
the sultan for the release of Snhag :lallsI
san , an Armenian le exile at Moorzook In

the oasis of Fezzann the desert of the
Sahnra . Mr. Sweeney presented the pet-
ton yesterday to the secrtary of state , ask-

Ing

-

his friendly oftice In forwarding It to
Minister Tcrel at Constantnople anti[ re-
questing him to vresellt It to majesty
In behal of the lathes. The story of

" Saha's supposed offense Is as follows : Some
years ago ho was teaching for the American
missionaries In an interior town In Turltey.
A young man of the v llago came to him with

, a writing In Armenian anti requested him to
translate It Into Turkish. Sahag hitl so with-.
out Inquiring ns to the motives of the wrier.
The young man took It and wore Ih8' breast In the market place. It was a

IJbSalO train the scripture proclaiming the
coming klngllom of Christ. The Turkish
ohhiclals naturally concluded that It meant
the overthrow of the Ottoman empire and
arrested the young man for conspircy. The
trIal developed the fact that Sahag trns-
hated the paper , anl, although shown to he
perfectly Innocent any conspiracy , lie was
sentenced to life mdlo Into Afrca. They
were carried to Tripoli , where they were
forced to accept tIm Mohammedan reI gion.
They were sent by caravan to Moorzoolt ,

twenty-one days' journey. The young man

IIEd of
.

the crue treatment , but Sahag Is still

When Mr. Sweeney was consul general at-

Constantinople Ito opened up communicaton
with Sahag through the

'L- British consular OfUcer , who forwarded money
to him by private merchants. Tim Turkish
government refused to alow Sahag's friends
to send him money any way COI-
munlcato

-
with him through the pesto ce de-

partment. News of the terrible straits Into
which the poor fellow was jilunged reached
his frends: In Turkey and through them the
Christian pcople of America. As a result the
above petition was securel and It Is sincerely
hoped by the pettoners America that the
personal his majesty will ha
called to this case and that Sahng vill bo
released. Mr. Sweeney left for iis home by
way of the Baltimore & Ohio at 12 o'cloclt
tolnv ..- - - . '

JYOUNI( IS AN ISSANI tSLUM.-
t

! .

;:::. Said toReal Sir Ioer Tlehholrn IAVC-

UI'.1 ) ' 11 AU8trlll" .

LONDON , Dec. 20.A dispatch from Syd-

ney
-

, N. S. W. , says It Is said there that the
real' Sir Roger Tlchbourn has been found In

an insane asylum at Paramata , under the
name of William Cresswe1.

l'rlest Csittse4 II Rtr.-
QUEDEC

.

, Dec. 20.There was a solemn
service for the repose of the soul of the late

J Sir John Thompson . In St. Patrick's church
(

this morning. The attendance was very.
large. Rev. Father ltozeback , redemptorist.-
in

.

charge of the congregation of St. Patrick
' c ued ' much unfavorable comment by sying ,

after expressing regr t at tlte loss of the.
deceased : "I is- now thatStr John Thomp-
son

-
. , I ho.coull come baC woull . say 'Ith .

h1! eternity , only one
true religion ; that of Christ antI the Roman
Catholic church All others are frauls. 'These words created a decided str
mixed aulience.-

JI"Uans

.

the rAbs."UhJllltll
ROME , Dec. 20.A dispatch from Masso-

wait , Egypt , dated today . announces that six
companies of Italian troops , under the com-

mand
-

of Major Tosehi , tiefeated the Arabs
yesterday 'tear Ialal. A large number of
natives were k1ld. The Italian force lost
ten klled and twenty-two wounded. It
was composed entirely! native . soldiers! : ,

,
llrlel and omcerel ity ialans. I IS oe-

that this victory prevent any
further Intrigues upon the part of the other
AlyrsInians.! The Italian commander-in-chIef
reports that everything Is quiet In the direc-
tion

-
of time Soudan.

I'ror"s".r ( ht'1m4 'I'hrc. YClrs for 1trgory-

.i.
.-'# MUNICH , Dee 20.Czentans Czynfkl , the

teacher of languages who was placed on trial
hero on a number of charges , among them
being one of having hypnotzed a lady and
then marrying her obtain her
fortune has ben found guilty of forgery
and olemtng against public order. lie was

[ the charge of Immoral conduct.
The court entencel him to three years' mi-

prlsonrneut
-

I
live year deprivation of

his civil rights. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
, (er1118 i1A"C aim Eye 11 Enmon.

LONDON , Dec. 2I.Tho correspondent of

the , Times at Derln telegraphs that It may

' safely bo assumed that time colonial politicians
C jIn Germany are preparing a crusade against

Great Jiritain on the subject of Samoa , The
.. correspondent adds that the obtnary: notices

of Robert Louis Stevenson , Itubhisheti In Ger-
man papers , 10 not conceal1 time feeling that
his death has removEd one of time chief oh-

.stocles
.

to tile extension of German influence
In time Islammils , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

( 'mkmnpmtmtimt 1.lts II'r' l.enrd.-
QUEENSTOWN

.

, Iec.) :O.-The Cunarll
hue steamshIp Campania , from New York
December irs , arrived ciT Daunt's rock at
11:18: tonight , having made the passage In
five da's nine hours and eighteen minutes ,

titus beating her best prevloul record-five
days , ten hours anti furty-sevemi minutes ,

made August 31 last by one hour and
twenty. nine minutes ler daily runs were :

. , 46 , 517 , 607 , 508 , 601 ,

.
Stury is ii Iplx.-

PAHIS
.

. Dee , 20.Thero Is no truth II the
story printed In Lo Journal , giving what Is
alleged to be the text of an AngloIalan- agreement In regard to the and
Morocco. by which Italy Is to occupy Klmar.-

touma
.

and to take iossession of Morocco with
the xcoptiomm of Tangier , which was to be,

. according to thl story , a liritisli pssession.
Time whole mater la looked upon .

Iuemi't Ste"I'111, bAl" .
. . LONDON , Doe 20-Tlcro Is not time slight-

oat reason to sUllpoSO Louis Steven.
son Is alive , Time letter which Ir.) hialfour ,

uncle of the novelist , has written to the
Scotsman , saying that ito believes Mr ,

Stevenson Is not death , but that his wife Is
dead , II purely Dr. ilalfour's Pereolmal olln-
Ion , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1.eglslmitmr "Clt Up fur J'crJlr )'.
hANOVER , Dec. 20-herr Lus a mem-

ber
-

. of the lelchstag , was convicted today" of perjury In denying charges of adultery In
the divorce proeedings brought by lr ,. ' . Schautz , Herr Louts was sentencel to three

years' lIenal servitude Ive de-

Privation
-

of his cvi rIghts.
. lelluell I lie Cur-lax 01 SI&lr.

.

DWSSELS . Pec. 20-ln the Chamber or

Deputies totlay) the government announced
t that it would announce a considerable r-

et
-

duction In the sur.tax on sugar. It would
also rzduce time drawback on candled sugar-

.M

.

. ItmrtImmjumske. mu Southern luIary.D-
UDA

.

- '-- 1'ESTlI , Dec. 20.A violent urth-
F . quake sllock IS'tll: one minute was ex-

perlenCFd

.
; ,at , 1O3O p. in , yesterday at Ora-,len , South Uunarr. Many

,
house tel

;
- , . N"Y

and the walls of othcr cracked , roots fell In
anti cornices ' Into the streets. Less
violent shocks wee felt at 1 a. m. and 2

a' m. today. The lnhabtants: or Otavicza
became panic-stricken after time frt disturb-
ance

-
and passed. the night In In

spite of time severe colt,

:ltR TItomulomm Started tn Ahcal'
LONDON , Dec.20.lss Thompson , daugh-

ter
-

of the Thompson , and Mrs.
Sanford antI her daughter , sailed on time

White Star steamer Majestic , which left
today for Now York. Senator

Sztnforil wi, witlm Sir Cimorhes Tlppr. ac-
compnny

-
remains of Sir John Inlnxon the crutser! Ihlemmhmeimn , whIch wi

Portsmolth at non on Sunday Mlnlte guns
bo fired time body Is being em-

barked
-

on the Benheim ,

Arlenlnn "'Il Make Ol"IRIIIC 1 I'rescnt ,

LONION , nec. 20.Time Armenian rsl-
dents of Paris and this city viii present a
cmnhico) to Mr. Gladstone emi the occasIon of
time coming 85th anniversary of his birth ,

December 29. In September , 187G , Mr. Glad-
stone

-
Itmbiisimetl his fnmous pamphlet-

on the horrors anti time qtmestion of time east ,

anti, In March , 1877 , there appeared another
pamphlet , written by him , entitled "Lessomms
In Massacme. "

Ir. "'ckcrl. Italmmtq .

LONDON , Dee. 21.A Vienna dispatch to
time Chronicle says that Dr. Woltrle , time
hungarian prtmie minister , has tendered the
resignation or iminmsehf amid his cabinet to
King Prancls Joseph. Ils majesty has ns
yet mnamio no rel1ly.

Snjfriltclh'ntrrc.lclt for 1'011011'
TORONTO , Ont , nee. 20.rrank Bradley ,

10rmer cuperlntendelt! of time Pulman Car
works In Chicago , was arrested here today
on a telgram from Detroit on a charge of

.! "11M'T .UW . S. "UITlll :
Inllrnul, Trafo I'rttctlctsiiy Stmspciuied In

the Jh"le III IIls-
.AT.IIANCg

.

, Neb" , Dec. 20.TIme snow for
which farmers have Ileen praying for a
month Is falling all over western Ne-

bl'askl
.

tonight. Time storm possesses mill

of time features of 1 blizzard , with time
'

ex-

ccptOI
-

that time weather Is very mild. The
storm began this moring In time Back Hisand continues with unabated retry tonight ,

ns high wind prevails. Communicaton
by telegraph] has been suspended emi time

D. & ?.r amid mkho'n lines here , with wires
being rendered useless by uccunmulated-
4now . In this manner al lews of time

extent of the storm In the His Is of n
meager character , contned to the trains
which arrived behind time tonight. 'rhey-
hnd experienced much difficulty In getting
thrush time snow A imeavy snow lt tIthe
time Is absolutely the life of time winter
wheat In Nebraska and South Dakota.S-

mmtmtistormmt

.

II Colorndo.
MONUMENT , Colo. , Dec. 20.A sand-

storm
-

mind ter'llc gale visited here today ,

not n building time whole town escaping
wIthout sonic damage There was no loss
of life. however. --

Din 111.1 _t l1JYFSS. .

I'orter A.the Says the thmofluardimansimip ot Mrs.'Perry Sas 1 n."vy Burdel.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Dee 20R. Porter Ashe , who

has arrived here with his stable of race
horses , expresses himself as much mystified
by his removal from the guardianship of
Mrs. Sarah Alhea Hill Terry of Sharon-
Hill divorce case . lIe says that T. H.
Williams , time new guardian , and himself
have been unfriendly for years , but , Instealor knocking hint out of a goo ,

would nattmrall bo supposed , 1r. ViiIiamsi-
mas , by his latest action , releasc him from
n most uncomfortable positon , least so
the owner ot Geraldine .

"t can't understnml it." said Mr. Ashe.
"Williamns Is the last man on earth timat
I would expeCt to do me a favor but tn
this partcular Instance lie huts lIfted nn

dlsagreeable burden from
my simoulders , and , has something
'unl'er cover his action Is inexplicable to-

me . It can't be due to hlH dlsluterested-
friendship for poor Mr8. Terry , for I emily
consented to look after her Interests until
her brother could come over from Parts ,

. " 'Vllams ha declined time guardian-
ship.

-
Mr. Asho says time only property iIrs.

Terry huts Is a home at F'resno mortgaged-
so that I wl not realize $' above tiit
debt it '1'rolble between Asime and
Williams grew out of a lawsuit over time
possessIon of the race horse . Geraldine ,

Asho winnIng the suit-

.1lWl"1TS

.

TOO .S.LLL...
Jhmoycnao Jnslr.Ueo hates Will Not n.-

UeclucCI
.

mit lr8olt.
ChEYENNE , Dec. 20Speclal.Mnnn( )

ger Burns of time Insurance Underwriers
nssoclaton . which fixed time rtes -
surnnco Colorado , WyomIng and New
Mexico , returned to his home In Denver
this mornlmig. Burs visited Cheyenne for
the purpose of Investigating time complaints
which have been inadm concernIng time ad-
vance

-
In rates on Insurnnce risks ira Chey-

enne
-

, which went Into effect In Deceznber.
Time lucreuC Is from 10 to 110 per cent The

men of time city made" lent Itck
about time Incrense , but after
thorough Investgllon , Burns decided that
no made , lie says tlmmmt

Insurance rates itm Cheyenne heretofore have
I"en nloJether too low.

Vnhmblo Wyomln Muse Opened.

ClEYENNg , Dec. 20Special.Barocim( )

& Hehl have a valuable Iron
near timat place which bids faIr to

become a regular mint to its owners. The
ore Is a fine luxlnG materIal , multi the Den-
ver smelen agreed to contract for
20,000 favorable freight rates can be
secured on time Union Pacle. The compan
has surveYl'l a spur mines mmd it Is
probable that time two mniles of track nec-
essary

-
to connect witim time martin lne will

he built In a few days. 'I'imc ] nt IMsa-ynlo shows that time ore will run 9.40 tu
the ton In gold Timid is 1Icient to pay
all expenses of mining amid . About
fifty tons of time ore has reatly hen
simipped , It being hauled to time 1'llroul by
wagon. _ _ _ ._ _ _ _

Ih".llplllYIIIIIS 01 ltI0ltl-
.CIIFiYENNII

.

, . 20.-Speclal.-I.( ) M.
SHannon of l'lttsittmrg , n. , one Ilrln-

clp,1
-

tockimolders In the Pennsylvania Oil

CompllY , whldl Is developing time oil re-

souroH
-

of central Wyoming . arrived In
Cheyenne yesterday mormmtmmg uroute to
Casper, where time cOmllan hums its heedC-

itmtiltel5.
-

. Mr. tflmannon stated that it was
time intemmtiomm of the compan to erect a
large Pltimmt at Cmmeper for relning all tut-
tng

-
time oil In simmmpe for . plf.e
will be laid from Cotmiter to time w

which Located about emevemity-five miles
nortim 'fime company Is now simippimmg se-
verl

-
carloads of time oh ( remit CUII'er every

. It Is imatmieti by wagon rota time

wells to time railroad .

mOI.er ' ."11 II .Imtti.

SAUl LAKl , Dec. '-O. O. Yalentne
arrived here .amid Mrs. Mulvummey

mmlght , nceommiimflmmled by Captain honnvun ,

who brotmglmt I hem from 1exaM. 'fhey were
taken at once to time cty jail. 'l'lmey are
both under InllhHn1nt mulemitery under
time Ummiteti States mmml also for grIllarceny unl! embezzlement-

.UI

.- -*I.ourcn II the 1'01,

nu IIIJQIY 1 ': . lee 20.Wpecial( Telegrammi . )
-l'emmsion Agent Yan Leuven watt taken to
Anam051 PenitentiarY.llm-

mvoimmommts

.-
Ir Smmigoimig ''cs5'ls Uee. :

At New York-Arrivetl-Sorcnto , from
A mmtwerp , .

At Iioutimampton-Arrived-Trave. from
New Vomit ; Nw Vomit , from New York

itt Queemmetuwn-Arriveti-AdriattC) , from
Now Yorl

At NaplesArrlvld-Fuerst Hsmarek ,

front New .

At from Hos-
ton.

At , from New
YorkHolerdam-Arrlvc'-I lam .

York
At i.onlon-Arrh'ed-llantoba , from New

At 4ntwemp-Arrived-OtrantQ , from palt-more..
New

At queemmetown-Arrived--Campatmitm , from

At New York-ArrIved-Peruvian , from
Glasgow

Slwitds.
At New York-Arrlve-Taurestn. from

. _. _ . ,
. - "-- ' -- - '- '; .t-- - '

VIRTUES OF TilE DEPARTED-
an1 Review theSenatrs Representtves

Btark .Lives of Webstr-
STATUES UNVtlLED AT TiE

CAPITOL

l'resrntC" to time Oo"crnment by time State
or Ncw Ilnmtmpslmlre a. time OrAllc State'S

TrIbute to Their (lrcattmcsq-LittIu

I Other 11lslnfss-Commsidorctl

WASlNGTON , Dec. 20.TIme senate was
called to by Mm Harris , president pro
tern , In time absence of the vice president.
Time reading of time journal was dlpensed
with and en moton of Mr. Cockrel , democrat
of Missouri , time senate went Into !xccut.lve
session Immeliately after meetIng to permit
Senator Harris to enter n motion for a re-

consideraton

-

of time vote by which time nomi-
nation of Judge Clarita to be district judge
of time eastern and mildle districts of Ten-

nessce'WiS confirmimed. In entering the mim-

etiomi

-

Mr. horns said that he had been In-

formed
-

of serious charges against Mr. Clarke ,

which ime timougimt. shoul be Investgatel
whie there was yet an opportunity .

opportunity was found In tIme fact that time

tmo for reconshleraton hall not elnpsel
his eonfrmalon , took

the 18th . nominaton of Robert
B. l'almmmer as postmaster Washtngton
Court House , 0. , was confrmed.

Time doors wcre : p. m. and
time senate considered tome rotmtimmo buslnee-

s.r.
.

. Perer , populst of Kansas , desired to
read a communicaton from certain sorghum

II state , but Mr. Gaiiin-
ger , reptmlllcami of New llamnpsimlre , objected
because of othlr Important business that was
to come up to day , and permission was given
to prlut II the Record.-

Time
.

senate bill to revive time grade of
lieutenant general In time army was presctmted
by Mr. Hawley of time military affairs cotti-
milce and placed on time calendar.

. Berry of Arkansas submllel a minor-
Ity report regarding time passage time b11:

( heretofore reported adversely from time pub-
lie lands commltee ) forfettng cortaimm land
grunts to of railroads.

A bill "to Develop I'ourteel Transporta-
ton

-
Routes to time Seaboard" was Introluced

Mr. Butler of South Carolna ,

provide n suitable resilenco time presdent:

by Mr. Quay of .

PEW SENATORS PRESENT.
Timoro were not many senators present to

witness time ceremonies of time presentation
of time statues of Stark and Webster. The
gahieres were also sparsely occupied. Aside
from time goveror of New hampshIre and
ills staff , who occupied seats al the floor , and
some New hampshire ladies Itt the galleries ,

there was nothing! to Indicate that anything
unusual was going on. Time senators gave
close attention to all the spealters

The senate the proceeded to the special
order for time day-time peeches presentng
to time government by time state
Hampshire time statues o ( General ,John Stark
and Daniel Webster. Mr. Cimandler of New
York first had read a letter front time governor
of New Hampshire saying that time state had
placed In tatuary hal the statues of her
distimmguisimed sons. resolution thanking
the state was ofered by Mr. Perkins of Call-
forI, and on resolutIon Mr. Galliuger-
addrtssed[ tint senate.

Mr. Ga1nger devoted himself to a por-
trayal qualtes and characteristics
anti to time many adventure and
great mitary achievements of General Stark ,

who , , was In many respects su-
igelrls among the bravo and patrIotic men
efimis day and generation. -

Mr. Galnger was listened to wIth close
: . among his auditors being Governor

Smith of New Hampshire , the members of
his ttaI and time executive council , who oc-

seat on time floor.
of Vermont was time next

speaker , but before lie proceeded Mr.
Cocltrel (with Mr. Galihnger's permission ) ,

and time senate passed time house
bIll malting an urgent deficIency appropria-
tion

-
for the census 0111cc , Department of

Justice , etc.
After Mr. Galhinger , Senators Proctor

Hawley , Dubois and Chandler delivered brief
eulogistic speeches

Regarding Webster , Senator Chandler spoke
of his ancestry , of his father and mother , and
then gave a brIef sketch of his life In New
Hampshlro , and sleetcimed his career after lie
became 1 resident of Massachusetts , con-
eluding substantaly as follows : It may not
ho one has surpassed Mr.
Webster as a lawyer , there can bo no reason-
able doubt that no one has excelel him as
an orator or as a stntesman. , how-
ever , time part of wisdom nor required by time
demands ot time hour , It would , indeed , be
discouraging rather than helpful to the rising
generation of today , to present time character
of Mr. Webster as wholly pcrf ct. Tlmc great
man was not without personal faults , nor 111lila public acts escape severe criticism.
his early days In congress Mr. Webster
strongly opposcl a protective tari when
under time of Mr. Calhoun , south
sought by duties on Imllrts to deyciop time ,

home Industries of cotton and other manu-
factures

-
, wiiiio New England was agrl-

cultural and commercial rnercl , and largely
engaged In the carrying trade upon tim
neon .

Afterwards when New England bowed to
time natiommal policy and hall Invested her I

means In immanufacturing enterprises , upon
which her property and wealth became ab-
solutely

-
dependent , Mr Webster cimangeti his

Position and argimed with great earnestness
In time house for protection according to the
American system of Secretary Clay.-

In
.

the address In time senate on February
8. 1889 upon time reception from time state of
Michigan of time statute of Lewis Cass , also
1 native of New Hampshire , the present
speaker Bought for time reasons which lell
that norther statesman to be willing to
malt so many concessions to time south and
to slavery. TIme commtrohling move , It layfairly be clammed , was love of time

these states and fears of Its dissolution .
Now that the union after mora than 100
years of natural life tInder time constitution
has been cemented by time blood of IllHlredsof thousands of Imatriotic ciIzensgreatest war In mOllern , fears of
the men of 1850 may seem to imave been fam'c-
ifui

-
amid mmoetlloss , But they were reich to

theta Time union meant , lS they beleved ,

every thing that was dear to them
their children , and they were willing to ylelland to stiffer much rather than to risk
doubtful Issue of fractional warfare for its
maintenance , That such 1 lotvo InfuencedMr. Webster there can .

Whether It was the solo motive may bo
questoned. If imo had lived unl 18Gl when

amid slavery beSn war , he
would have spoken uncolpromlsingly for time
maintenance of the union by force of arms.-
In

.
cemmtmmries to cOle , if time statues In time gal-

lery escape time ievehltmg hand of time. amid
future ge leratons iookupon time likeemess of
Webster who ime was , amid what lie
did , there simail come time undying euloglum-
"ne was the greatest expounder and defender
of time American constuton. "

Senators Hoar followed :
Time venerable senator from Vermont , Mr.

Morri , one of time few men now In publchas seen Daniel Webster ,
rectal of several anecdotcs of the dead
statesmmmamm . "No man , " lie said , "wimo ever
looked upon Daniel Webs' 'r would fail to
discover that lie was a mal of no cOlmon
mmioid . "

Senator Davis sad! ; "it lies ben sold of
Webster that lie was not a commstructlVe
statesman , that lie originated few measures ,
drafted few statutes and that lie was a mere
demonstrator. Exactly time contrary Is the
fact. lIe was time most constructive of Ameri-
can

.
statesmen. lie construed time consttu.tion eonstructveiy: In nearly all

articles. no applied and expanded it . and
today his personaly Is Inseparably todenti.
fled with .

Senators Cuhlom and MItchell spoke , and
Senator Lodge said of Stark that lie sprang
front that sturdy stock which brought to time
north of Ireland time blood of time Scotch Cov-
.enanters

.
and of Cromnwehi'e Ironsiles.Mr. Chandler's speech series

on General Stark , and time resolution offered
by Mr. Perkins thanking New hampshire-
fur tie statue was adoPted.

Mr. hoar of Massachusetts then offered a. . _ J. .' . --L.--- .. _ , ' 'M

resolution thanking New la 1sbire for the
statue of Daniel Webster , "a' flt en of that
state , lustrlols for historic renolo anti for

service . "distnguishe
final verdict ot tanklnd Upon

the last three years of the Daniel
Webster will be It would b tnm'oganco and-
presumption here to dec1ae ," raid Mr. lear
In conclusion "Dut whether , tts"tnen ,

the will be heM to have been but nnotb
or human frailty , giing away be-

fore a supreme temptation , to be pitied , to
be pardoned , to be forgotten or whether
these years will be held to have been years
of a supreme and tmoble sacrifice of[ self to
patriotsm , but for time safety of the country ,

early , aitimough nearly mc century
hums gone by , to be pronoun cell with con-

fidence.
-

. May none or us , In our humble pub-
lie cnreer be subject to such n test or be
brought to time bar of history ti receive Its
sentence after such 1 trial "

After time unveiling exercises thdny time

senate adjourncd until Sat rlay.

ALL lATTC1 MONEY ,

Ikmsinessof, time house Well fn teppropnimmtiomm-

snitil 'Currelc )WAShINGTON Dec 2 .-Tho home met
at 1 a. m. today. Mr. hir cltnhge , dEmo-

crt of Kentucky reported an Important
urgency deficiency bm approprlatns $100-
000 for time census , $ i25.000 for salarcs: and
t76,000 for printing the report. This ap-

propriaton

.
included the dencltmicy bm which

passed time house a few lays ago and which
Is now being held up (in the senate. Mr
Brecklnrll statel timat unless this stmpple-

passed Inmedately: time

work of time census would st p-

.Mr.
.

. Cannon , republican of ,Iitinois , prevailed
Ipon Mr. Dreclcnrllge to accept an amend-
ment

-
, for time fees of

jJurors (also Included In time former bill ) , amid
ns ammientled time bm was pasSed ,

On motion of Mr. Slclels , democrt of New
York , a bill was passed to pension the wlow
of time late Major! General Nqthanlel P. Banks
at time rate or $100 per moMh. There was
no debate on time bill . '

Mr. Outhwalto then resented a joint reso-
hmmtion for time usual holIday adjournment , to
begin Saturday , December 22 , anti to end
Timmmrsday January 3. The. resolution was
priviieged .

Mr. English . Iemocrat of New Jersey ,

arose with time orerlng an atnend-
mont to adjourn , when Mr.
Outim'aite cut him oft wIth a demand for time
previous questiomm , the gentleman, from New
Jersey gave notce that ito would demand a
qimorum . The only developed time pres-
ence

-
of forty-fve members , 'ld! when Mr.

English poInt of no quorum , Mr.-

Outlmwaite
.

withdrew time 'resoluton. Time
house then went Into commllo' whole
and resumed time consideraton of tim cur-
rency bill.

Mr. Sperry , Iemocrat of Connecticut , took
time floor In the mmmtrnsure-

.Mr.
.

. Sperrysupprt
sall that whie' personaly he

did not favor revival he
would be willing to acqufeseeuder time con-
ditions

-
imuposed by this bl {norder to se-

cure
-

time other good of time measure.
no was a believer In the s fety fund princi-
ple

-
, ito said , because It insured time prompt

redeumption of time notes wIthout expense to
time imoiders. I male the' rn9tes practIcally
a national currency. "

Mr. Sperry argued that 'ait, legal tenders
and treasury notes of the ovfrnment should

b retired. Their exlsten' ,vas running
government Into debt' 'o , maintain gold

payments One hund rel hal already
been borrowed , ant. lie' 'were indulge
In prophecy 50.000000more or bonds woullb3 tesued before Washingtb2's bkthiday
inipresson: was 'abroad th tHhls' government
was ah est Insolvent ; pr ao to slip Into
a silver basis. Mr. SprHlv'as' liberally ap-
plauded.-

Mr.
. )

. Brosius republcal Qf.renl'lvanla ,

who followed In , . ! tleside presented a etrange spectacle. In time

midst of the dlesenslons aven those who Ie-
clare they jof time bill alluiled
It ,

wei'o' oppoed' e'ery secton
At 2 o'clock , when Mr. Droslus concludehis argument , according to t&e . ,

the exercises lit connectIon with time recep-
tion

-
and acceptance of time statues or Gen-

eral John Stark and Daniel Webster from
time state of New Hampshire began. There
was not a large attendance. General John
D. Smith of New Hampshire , accompanied
by his staff , filed Into the hail of representa-
tives

-
as Mr. Baker of New Hampshire arose.

He formally presented th'o letter of Governor
Smith addressed to Speitker Crisp , Ionatng
time statues to the government . and
the clerk's desk the ac-resoluton' formaly
coptimmg them on . He
then male the opening iddress.,

CCnCl10N WAS SIU1LE.,-Wlholt AlY DIsplay thetroverll ot Web-
Ster

-
1111 !llr'c' Stntuc' WR Itetmioveti.

WASHINGTON , Dec. O.-The veiling that
has concealed time statues :lof Daniel 'Webster
and General John Stark , wlmclt: have been
IJlacel In time extreme north end of
statuary hal In the national . capitol a time

gif of time people of time state of New Hamp-
shire

-
, was quiety removbl at noon today ,

anmi time puble ' first tmc per-
nutted to upon thie aldltolIlt@stto time natonal colecton'm Igures.The unyelng as Iwas to make it ammd conseted:,
lifting from time rnarblo cdlummmal time shrouds
of canvas with which they were covereJ.
There was , howcver quIte an assemblage
of people , including Goveror Smith of New
Ilatmmpshmiro and staff , In time hal until time

veil was cast asIde :
When time flgureswere disclosed there was

a round of applause time New Ilamp-
shire men. The face fror shows Its
characteristic vigor , mmlthoughm there Is a be-
nIgnant

-
expression not shown In time ucmmal

print amd busts of time great orator lie
stands erect , cal! In old tlnme dress coat and
choker , his grasping a roll of manu-
script. General Stark wears time conttnemmtal
uniform and his right hand holds time imilt
of a sheathed sword , Governor Smith and
star expressed

.

great satisfaction' with both

The senate anti hOle both took appropriate
acton upon time reception o [ time worles of

, not In time imahi wimere time statues
stood. Timero were appropriate speeches anti
resolutiomma , but these IJroceellngs were con-
ductEd

-
by each body hal of gen-

eral
.

imiceting. Time speechEB 'M'er cx-
ceptiomi

-
carefully prepared revlews of time

lives and characters of th& 'men to whom
the day was devoted and vimiie there was
no apparent elort In 'any lstance to catch
time ear by Ilgh of orate there were
many wim'cii' likely to be
quoted In any future life p , tM revolutonaryhero and time great expounder -
atitutiou , ; 'rGovernor Smitim all f occupied seats
In time senate chamber hl11taf proceedings
anti were the most attentive aUditors ,

A IS'I'IS TIRE PltEslllT'.l SiGNATURE.
" --hIll tl Forum 111ar,I''lr'e'

. '
on time lnt te-

fclt
-

WAShINGTON , Dee 2&t..Tlte! bill creating
a national military panic out of time battlefield
of Shioh has passed

,
! otij houses , and only

awaits time presIdent's signature to become
a law , Time bill as I passed time senate yes-

'terday appropriates $75,000 anti provides:
for

a park of 3,000 acres. It authorizes time sec-
retary

.
of war to acquire possession of time

land Included In the proposed limits either
by condemmmnation or otherwise , but provide
that lresent occupants mar , under nn ar-
rangement

-
witim time secretary , remain upon

their premises In Wimtcii ease they ale to
protect all hand marks eiher now existng or
to be Imereafter creaet . park In
charge of three comumissioners , one of whom
simall have served In time Army or time Tennesee unler General Grant , another In the
Army Ohio under General himmeil ; anti time

third In time Army ot the Mississippi under
General A. S. Johnston , Time generai pur-
pose

-
of time bill Is get forth In the first It-ton , and Is declared to b the preservaton

upon time ground where they
history of one of the most me , orble baleof time armies of the southwest , ba blen
done for time armies ot time east at Oettys-
burg and for those lbs cntra1 west at-

Chlckammmauga .

. . , ' , _ _ _. gL - - .. - - M " ,. . d "

IT WAS CHEAPER TO SETTLE-
Gresham Answer nOonessonal! Inquiry

Concerning DamagestEnglshmen .

PROPOSAL CAME FROM THIS SIDE-i Congress l'rofcrs to Make the , dJst-
1lent

-
Through ii C01118 %lol It INot Too Late tl IC8Clli time

Acton Already, ''nl'cl ,

WAShINGTON , Iec. 20. - Secretary
Gresimamn today sent to the house , In answer
to n resoluton cnlng for an explanaton
of his reasons for arrnging with Great

Briain for time lCmnent of claims of Brtisim-
teahing vessels , time following letter :

"To time Honorable , the Speaker of time

House of Heprescntatves : Time undersigne
Is directed by time president to respommil to
time resoluton adopted by your imonorable
body on time 16th Inst. , requestng time secre-
tory

-
of state 'to communIcate time house

of representatve ! , If not Inconsistent with
the Interests of time pubHc service , 'l corre-
spondence , reports anti other documenls not
heretofore mnle public touching time payn-

iemmt

-
by t.c United States or $425,000 to

Great Drltaln for tlamimnges growing out of
time controversy as to fur seals In Bering
sea or the seizure of Drltsh vessels en-
gnged

-
In taking seals In waters.

'Time tmndersigned accordingly time
honor to communicate to the house of rw-
resentatves copIes of the correspondence ex-

changel
-

time subject covered by the rosa-
whIch wl be found a tatemet-

o [ time clainme filed Great Britain for dammi-

ages sustained by British subjects by reason
of time seizure of their scaling vessels In time
Bering sea or of being wared to cease

timereimi. Time Paris trlbunnl ofopcratons
held that time United States had

no right of protecton: of property In the fur
seals In Bering sea outsile the ordinary
three-mie limit . of the conven-
ton February 211 , 1892 , whereby ques-

which have arisen between time two
governmimemits concering time jurisdictonal
rights of time United States In
of Derng: sea were submItted to arbiraton ,

recited that time high contracting
been unable to agree upon a reference which
would Include the questtoim of time liability
ot each for time Injuries alieged to have been
sustained by the other , or by Its citizerms , In

connecton witim the claimus presented af1-
urpel I. and being solicitous that this

mate question 8imoultl not Interrul1t-
nor longer delay time submission and deter-
mninatlon

-
of time main questiomm they have

agreed 'that either may submit to time ar-
bitrators

-
any queston of fact involved In

said claims a a finding thereon ,

the question of the Uabliity: of either gover-
ment upon time facts found to be time sub-
ject or further ncgotaton.

"Under this artcle unani-
mously

-
found 1 number of Brltislm seal-

Ing
-

vessels were sized on time Bering sea
or warned therefrom by cruisers of time

United States ou the days end at tIme places
In time specialI finding mentioned , leavIng
for further determnation! time questons as to
time value 'of the sold vessels con-
tents , or either of them and the queston
as to whether the vessels mentonedschedule to time BniUsh case , any them ,

were wholy or In part the actual property
of cltz of time United States. '

" the plan of settlement recommended
by the'president'ln his' annnnl"msage-Is-ot"
acceptable to congress the. remaining con-
troverted' :cjUestioni 'idtist .li" de'ternmine-
deithr by time organization a Joint com-
mslQq: or by negotIations between the two
governments. Experience hiss shown that
international commissions are slow anti ex-
pensive. Should such a course be resorted
to the evIdence would be -founl mostly on
time Pacific coast widely , and coun-
sel

-
would be needed to examIne anti cross-ex-

amino witnsses .

"Tho question of Indirect or conseuetaldamages having been
tribUnal or arbltrattomm , the pending claims
are for Britlsim vessel actualy seized In
Bering sea or warn1 by cruisers
of time Unite States. I will appear from
time corresonlenee that time agree-
ment to pay a $425,000 In full
settlement was proposed by this goverment .

The amount Is considerably below time damage
ciaimned by Great Britain , exclusive of In-
terest for a number of years. If this ar-
rangement

-
does not receive time approval of

congrss and time dlmptmted questions are sub-
to an International commission IIs believed that time amounts allowed

time expense of time trIbunal , inchtmtling wa-
nesses and time taking of their testimony ,

will largely excecl $425,000-
."In

.

view time facts , and what may
be reasonably expected as the result of n
commission , tIme undersigned submits timat
a prompt and fnal settiemnemmt of time vexatous-controversy by appropriation of IUIP
sum agreed upon Is advtsable. Respectfully
submited , W. Q. GRIISIIAM ,

"Department of State.
"Washington , Dec. 20 , 1894.

ARGUING TIlE OAKLAND CASE

SCIUtor Stewart l'resrnmts time n"lro"ll Side
of time Itrgunmemmt.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 20.Senator Stewart
concluded his argument today In the su-
promo court In time Onkland water front case
lie set forUm the changes wrought on the
Oakland side of San Francsco: bay by time

'
location timem ' ([ time railway terminus ,

making that city I great commercial center.
Ho said this hall cost time railway company
vast sums of money , and that hut for theta
outlays time governmnent would never have
undertaken the construction of a harbor ,

The harbor Is 'a purely artfcial one. lie
salt) that time grant In not under
navigable waters , but consisted of land cov-
ered

-
by water at hugh title and bare at low

tde , and of land coverel by simahlow water
without sufficient Icpth navigation . The
grant was no of an existing imarimor ,

but of lands which could ho reclalnH-1 by
filling In , and other submerged lanmls where
time water coull only bo mad navigable by
excavation. , more than a generation
time state has cohiecttd taxes on time grarmteti
property It now claims never to have had
time power to grant ,

Mr , Stewart then explained time recognlzel
title of alt states borderimmg on tide
time lands lyng: between high anti low water
marl and to time sUbmerged immnmls out to
the line of navigalmle waters. These lands
imad

recognizing
been grantel

riparian
to Imlvlluai , sometmes-by

of the upland) anti sometmes , as In this case ,
by special grantng . Hal Calforiatimerecognlzel rlght1 ownerl

, on which Oakland stands , would
have ownemi time water front of Oakland and
Alnieda and miles more besides

Mn Stewart then proceeded to discuss time

opinion of time supreme court ut time nhl.ago
lake front case , eli of which ito fully sus-
tamed , lie assertemi that If time prlnclple
haiti down In that case were adhere to In
time present case time grant .
lmmg lust he hell valid ,

lie sad that time decision In time Chi-
cage case time state could slot grant tIme bed
of time imarbor but It Ilght grant the title
and submerged loath borderinGon time harbor
anti uch parcels of lanl navlgatble-
wateri as Ilght be neceuary
anILe ! , !,

structures for time immrovemnent of
naYlgalol ,

Mr , Stewart was followed by Mr. Asiton.--No hunger ot . "raICH. l.miborers CIIIII.WASHINGTON , Dec. 20.It al1peafrom
a special report to time State department
(rain UnIted States Consul Smithers of
Iliogo , Japan , that there Is vemy little
danger to be npprchlnded by time United
States of any Japanese cheap
lalJor. fly new regulatiommim , recenty iasued
by time Japanese Immi-
gration

-
commpmmnies are required to secure

time approvul of the countries to width time
emigrants so , and they can lie Wltimhieltl nit
any time . Time JelJI Emigration company ,
established at Jlogo In 1b92. with time oh-
ject of sending to work In the

I coal mines of liritleim Columbia , hiss been-
unsucccssful In that enterprise and some

"- ."__, ,..., _. , , - - . . - ,

of
beemi

time emhrnls IhlplC' toIctorll.
have

MAY 1"I A IUJSTITUTI .

Carlisle AIt SpnhimgtmrConfcr 01 time t'imimi for
lfldln ! lullf Matters.

WASINGTN , 1ec. 20.A conference
was heM at the Treasur department be-

tween
-

Secretary Carlisle anti Cimairman
Springer of time house commlteo on banking
anti currency relatvo to amenllng time

Carlisle currene bill tOW before house
Time subject wits gone over fuhiy , and as Iresult of time talk Mr. Springer will prol10so-
n tumber of amendments deslgnatell to ro-

meo
-

some of time objectons alh'ancCI
against the bill. One objecton that IHlcr
section 7 sommio banks lay venimiitted to
take a circulation of 90 per cent of their
capital stock , wlmlle time bill iimnits clrcula-

lon to 75 per cent of time capital stock. This

woull bo remedlCl by remtmirlmmg[ the excess ,
I , to be retired by deposit of green-
backs , Iller existimmg provisions of law ,

Time timmio In whIch the banks Ili bo rc-

qulrell
-

to commmtly with tIme new law may bo-

cxtendell for years , ntl time house In)fix by ammmemmdmiment the lmo nt a more
mote tlate. Time bill viii It clear that
time bihlimoitlers of nnUonal hank notes bo
Protected during time timime time old are
conforming to time new law.

Another will provldo that the
government ' time old totes for in-

ternal
-

taxes and eammcel them 111 imates
under time tew '. I Is jmssiblo that these
nntl " 'h,. Imt1111mts that. time .lemocratcitmmajonity; ;

-

orm.tb; nkllg
agree iii a smmbst-

ittito
-

wimicim cami be uresemmteti before time fivem-

nlmmmmio

-
tlebate bogimis.

Such a stmbstettmte , cnmbodylmmg nil anmemmm-

lmacmite

-
anti imimprovemnemits suggested by time

tiebate , is timommgimt to be nmore desirable thmam-

mimavimmg time original bill PatciiCil fromii end to
oath with amnemulmmments ,

Time commfcremmco diii not bring omit any com-

ieideratiomm

-
of time timreo immmportant ammitmid-

mmionts

-
wimichm have been urged on the floor

of time hmemmso , viz : time issue of bonds to re-

tire
-

otmtsaiitlimmg greenbacks , time elemnlmm-

ation

-
of state banks amid time llmmmititmg of a-

bank's liability for time losses to otlmer banks
to 1 Per cemmt. As to a humid Issue to retire
time greemmbacks thIs vill lmrObahmhy be offered
as an amcndummetmt , but it is balieveti that time
feeling against bond issues will defeat the
aniemmtlmmmemmt. Time eiimmmimmmmtiomi of state banks
anti time iimmmitimmg of ljammk liabilities vli also
be presemmted as immtlepemmmlent aimmemmdmmments.

Time imoimse commmmmmittee on rules cliii not mmmeet

today , ammti ito further steps imave been talmem-

mor contemmmimlated for a specIal rmmie to close
debate on time Carlisle bIll.-

muil

.

I , , lCelmititto l'miyiuatcr Sullivan.
WAShINGTON , Dec. 20.Semmator Perkimme ,

frumu time cornnmlttee on naval nffairs , tommy
favorably reimorted time bill authorizing time
lmm-esitlent to reappoint John Clyde Sullivan
a lta'mmmaeter in time navy , with time relatIve
rank of lieutenant commmmnmmmitler , vttim an
mmtnentmmemm mrovmtmmrmg fuLL IlL' amma ue-
placetl at time foot of time list. Mr. Sullivan

disnmissed ( remit time navy host Jtmimtmnr-
yon time Ihiuiing of cotmrt martial held at
Mare Island navy yarti emi variotma charges ,

time primmcipal being timat of embezzling pub-
lie nmoney. Time comnmnitte flies a long report
on time bill , saying 'they are satisileti that
serious wrormg imas been done to an ulmrighit-
minut worthy oihicer, wimicim timey thInk simoimlt-
ibe corrected as far mis lies in the power of
congress to ccrrect it-

.Sltimmlig

.

Smamelim to Ammmcrlt'a.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 20.Irobabiy it will

be a matter of surprise to mammy hmeOPle to-
learmi that large quamitities of ammahls mire an-
tially

-
shipped to time Tirmiteti States front

Europe to be eaten by epicimmem' , yet tlmisf-

mmct is set mit in commmmular reports nceivetI-
at time State departmemmt ( roam France mim-
mtlSwItzerland. . From France nlomme the hmhp-

meats of these snails in one year aemioimnted-
to 220400 mountls. Timoso shipped to time
United States are 01 the finest quality anti
sell for 4.52 per- hOod snails.Izirge tracts'-
of ground in France are devoted solely to
time jQpagatlon pf-thmcse smtaii , '

Not for lleiImm %'ImitecmlImlers.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 20.Time sensational

story telegraphed from Atinmita lust imighi-
tin whicim time itmerence yas gIven that Ed-

Rembert , time Atlanta deputy collectpr of-
intertmai rcvermmme , 'Gauger Cox and a nigim-
twatcimman hind beemi remuveti from 0111cc
because of their conmmeotion wIth tIme white-
caps

-
, Is tiecimiroti by CommissIoner 'MihlCr to-

be untmue. Itetubert was removed , Ime staid ,

because of lnconmpetency ninth for no other
reason , Cox had mtot been removed so far
as lie knew , and as to time watclmman time
commnisstoner knew rmothming-

.Linmittnmc

.

Power 10 l'tmmmlsht for Commtcmmmpt.

WAShINGTON , Dec. 20.Senator Pugim
today introduced a bill limiting time power of-

Ummitefi States courts to punish for contempt
01 mtsbehmavior to offenses coimmimmitteti in-

tlmelr presence or so near as to obstruct time
admimmistration of justIce.

Blair ltcsol'mtlc'mm' Fat ormebly hteportetl.
WAShINGTON , Dec. 20.Representative-

MeCreary , (rota the committee emi (omeigm-
iaffaim's , today reported favorably time nesolu-
tion

-
of ltelmrescntative Blair calling on time

president for time Japan-Cimimma correspond-
once.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

llimmmmd Shirimige Aimotlier SIlver hill.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 20.Rcpresentative

Bland introduced a bill "to restore time iii-

.metnhlic
.

systent of time lJnited States . " 'r lie
imlil is shnmiiar to his lmroposed arnentlmnent to
the Cmmrlisie currency bill-

.ltcptmrt

.

I.miclt I , , imtiramtmtlomm.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 20.TIme report that
C. It. lireckinridge would resign hmis place
as minister to lttmssimi cannot he confirmed
among timose most intimate with hiim-

n.S1LJ'E1f

.

IS lifE 1'IT,

Colorado S1ivcrlte iVill Support No NmitlommalI-

'm , rty Umifavormtblo tim tie.t 'mi , , tai.
DENVER , Dee. 20-Timere wait a large at-

tendance
-

of represemmtmmtive men at the con-

vemition
-

of time Coloratlo State Silver league
today. After a imot dltcumsalon the foilowimig-
resoltmtion was adopted with only tsvo die.
coating votes :

"That time words nonpartisan be stricken
front time consititutnn anti by-lawn wimereve-
rthe' annear nmmtl thmnmt thmo nmenmbertm of limo
CoIm'nitl sii ,' iet'Lic ; ti " jo
york with rummy imohitical lt'ty wimicim mioee

not natlommnthly tiecimmm'o unequivocally in favor
of time fmee mind mmmihimmitetl , coimmmge of silver
at time ratio of hG to I. "

E. I ) . It. Ilolmlvmm wanted time convention to-
entlomnie time ItePle's haht )' , hut title it me-
fused to miO , C 5 , 'rimonmnit , 'letnoernmtic no-
tional

-
commnhtteemaim (or Colorado , in a-

speechi , mtmtid : "If , wimemm time next prosideim-
thu

-
nominutlomms are tamale , the immen wimo are

now backing Cieveland mind stanctionimmg
every move thai. Is matie hi)' Ctmm lisle in reg-

umrmh
-

to time llmmamictal question conic to time
t4tmilort) of the nmIrty wimiclm ciectemi Mm-

.Cieveimurmul
.

, that -imarty will n-meet ltohlticall-
eatlm( anti will mmlmmk into oiiilvionm. Ammd if ,

aim time otimer imanil , timat. gatne element ,

street , cimahi be time m-pommsor (or time reiubli-
cmin

-
nominees , timnt party , too , will meet

time mtmmtne tleservirmg (ate , ' '
G , ( I , Merrick wmis to-elected pmesident of

time icagime. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I I mirseil St. .1 ohm ii' . l'Imm ,

SALT LAKE , Dcc , 20-The leading
itanleers anti busIness men of this city held
a maccling to discuss time hinitinmoro piam-

ior( regulating time curremmcy , Time maccling-
tiid not emmdorsc' time so-ctmlied Jinitinmore-
nian , It was time sense ejf tim macchug timat1-
mm army currency IlIum acted mmiton a conmmtitu-
emit hart thereof simommitl lie' 'time m-enmonetiza.
lion of silver or timmtt it shioulti offer noi-
mmmpcmli mu enm t to t Ime mc I rim of hi mmmc hi ii imimn mist

it existeti prior to hbTJ. 'lime following momlt-
mtirmmm

-
'mmsi imassed

' 'hterolveih. 'l'tmtU we itChlO %' ( time Imrop-
oitition

-
ativaneed by W I' . St. John of New

York comnt's nmeamer time llmmimrmeiul vleis'mm of
time ijusinemme macmm of time i'estt thmutm unytimimmg
ito (mmr proimommeml by caemtcmm mimen , "

A comnmnittee was aimpointed to consitler
the advisability of calling a mneeting of-
banicermi , to be imeld here , for time pmtrpoeo oft-

akimmg action on time ilmiammelul question.

i'oiltlt'Imimm Smmeil for lug Immmimtmges ,

LAIINED , Kun. , Iec , 2.Suit was flieti-
in time district court today by W , 'F , Jen.
ton mmgaiimst Letiru Silvey , cimairnmamm of time
Jerry Simlmson dt'mnocrnmtio congressional
committee for $10,001 dammiges (or aliemmatimmg
time affections of Mrs. Kenton mind cmtuslngs-
eimanatiomm. . Kenton its a. painter , Siivcy Is-
a. . man of (atmmiiy ,

Jmmgmstis Zot t'immiidmmte ,

TOh'EIii , han. , Dec. 20Ex.Senator
John J. Ingallis , before leaving for the east ,

it s just learned , declared he lmmtd no cx-

iectuncy
-

of being voted for (or senator In
time legislattmre Oils st. inter utiti immutl nut ( orm-

m onoment consIdered himself as a imoseibl-
llty

-
, , lie' said his senatomimml anmbltlons were

imot for 1bt5 , but , If lie had nitty , for 1b97 ,

. . , . .- - ' - ' ' - " S ' - - --

BYRNES SIIOULII BE CALLED

Parkhurst Thinks the Testimony Introthiced
Warrants It ,

ONE CAPTAIN WIlD DID NOT PAY FC R PLACE

ilorromycil Two Thommsanl hoLimtr to Ftmrmmisk

ills house ,Jtmst hiefumo hlo
%'liR Aimia'iimte.t t ( , limo

( miittmilncl' .

NEW 'm'OitK , Dec. 20Dr. Parklmtmnst , vhmo

has hot nttcmmdeti time sittimigs of time Lexov ,

commmmmmitteo for commit , timmme , was aim early am-

rival today. TIme imsusal croivti of poiico capt-

alims
-

were lmresont anti affected mimi ummcoim-

cenmmeti

-
air before time proceedimmgs opened , ina-

mm iimtervlotv 1r. l'mmrkimtmrst saiti that , ini-

mis opimmiomm , S'micrliitemmtiemmt hlynmies was , asL-

u neimresemmtati'o of time liohico tielmartmmmeimt ,

one of tIme ersomms imo slmould-

by all mmmoamms be iilaced mm time

witness stanti ; that if stmchm a proceeiliimg-

as hot hail time roeortis of time commmmmmitte-

owoulmi hot ho commmpleto.

5 , llarnisomm , a itulliler , testliled timat-

iii 1S9l anti 1892 ho built time Morris bmmilt-

itug.

-
. lie was olmiigeti to pay $250 to Wmmrdmmmami

litmus , acting for Captaimm Mcl.ammgimiimi , for
time imrivilege of occtmp'immg time atneeL-

Mr. . Mt read aim nillulavit frommi oxDelco-
tivo

-
Stammmmymiougimt , formerly of time I'ank-

hurst society. lleforo this testimoimy was
read Mr. MorrIs stated tlmat Mr. Stammnym-

mcumghmt

-
was afraid of time New police

ticimartmmmemmt , commseqtmentiy imti retItmireti live
tia's' imotice in order to get otmt of time city
before time statemmment vnms neati imm otmeim court.
This ailidavit set forth tlmat elm July 29 of
last year Stamiiiymmotmghmt matle an effort to
get on time detective force mmndcr htmspector'i-

hllammms , but wmmmmted lmimmm to swear
falsely against Smmperlmmtcnmlemmt Wiehmart of
time Pmmrkimtirst society , Timis lie refimseti to-

do , aithmommghm imo acknowletlged Clint imo was
wihhlmmg to sell time secrete of time socIety In
order to get on time force. lie refuseti toi-

mmake false oaths amid was imot eimmimloyed by ,

inspector W'iihinimms.
Captain Allayro was timen called by Mr.

Golf and qtiestioimeii commcerimimmg higaim's ito-

tortomms

-
resort iii time flowery. lIe imover saw

Egami's licoimse , auth mild imot know ime hail mmmmy.

lie arrested Egemi for breaicimmg time excIse
law. 0

NEVEIC hiRARI ) OF' COLLECTIONS.-
Mr.

.

. Golf timemm developeth time fact timat
CaptaIn Aliayre hind received two reqmmests to
close time imlace , bimt lie did mmot do so , atmil

finally lie declared Egaim imad hmocim immthicted-

by time grammd jmmry for hteepimmg a dive. Capt-

aimm

-
Ahiayro hind never hmad ammy rummior of-

collectiemis froimm time dock amen brougimt to
his notice ; if it had been it certainly would ' '

imavo cammseil an imivestigation.
CaptaIn Strauss was called to time stammd-

."Yomt

.

are the crigimmai l'antata ? " Mr. . Go-

began. . '

"I believe so , "
Witimess 'as asked wlmether Ito knew 011-

1cer

-
Wailensteimi , wimo was in time court nootmm-

.Ho

.
did.Vallemmsteln then heft time m'ooimm , tmtmcler-

iimstnmmctloims.
,

.

Witness acknowledged timat lie seimt 011-

1cer

-
Leommarti away (rota time ipi1s ott election

day iii 1593 and ordered hint to watch a
. 'fcnce. " '

"You" relIeved Officer Leonard because h
was doing his duty , did you-nott .- .

"I relieved Imim so hmo could. get hIs break-
fast.

- -

. " '

"Did you ever make Wahienstein a pronmiso -

that if you were appointed captalmm you
would make Imlni your wam-dman ?"

"Yes , I did.'-

lmy
. "

. c

"Because
' ' ' '?

lie was a friend and relative of-

mimic. ."
"is it because ho was a good cflihectorV' -

"I imever hind any collecting to 10. He diii
regular IOiiCe duty , , timut 'was nil ," ?

"DId you imot know" said Mr. Golf , se-

verely
-

, "that a mnouxmtaiim of evidcnc has
booms Introduced hmcro to show that your

'ardmmmzmmm did collect for you ( rommm time fast
hmotmses ? "

"No , .1 did not , 110 never did any collect-
lag for me , "

"Now , cnptaimm , wlmat diii you mean wimen
you said thmat as long as Wiiiiaimms mmd hlyrimoom-

thid not go back on you , you did not fear ane-

xamnhmmatloim ? "
' 'I imever said thirst. ' '

' 'Or anytlmimmg like it ? "
" I

NEVEIt
"Never.

PAID A CENT.
"Now , do you not kimow tlmat you arc lyIng ?

Do you hot know timat a hmmamm of yomir ordin-
ary

-
Intelligemmco woulti mmos'er immuvo beemm isp-

poimmtcd

-
by Jolmtm McCiavo unless ito got lald

for it ? ' ,
S

' 'I imever paid for mnino. ' ' I

"Anti you are a monument to time fact
timat McClave titi appoint one man a captain
witimoimt beiemg paid for it ? "

'"I guess I nmmm. " '
'i'imo witnese thmen Wemmt on to state timtit hoh-

morroweml $2,000 frommm lila cousin Wallonstein.
just a few days bmoore imis npimOinttmment , jtmst-

lion' bug lie tild mmot lcmmow , lie testIfied thmat

within six mmiommtimms lie paid time money back '

to his cousin witim time exception of $500 ,

lie stated tlmat lie' decided not to use the
immoney refurnisimlimg , and gave it back to '

lila couslim ,

"Iomm't you kimow timat you borrowed timia

2,000 to have iii caeo they raised thmo ammt-
oas they diti in Creedon's case ? "

' 'No , I tiojm't. ' ' 4-

Semmator at timia point informed time
s'itmmess of time (act that if lie coemfesseth any-

timing tlmti comnmcmltteo would protect hum , anti
if lie diml not tell time trutim lie was subject
to thin full penalty for perjury.

Calttain Strauss afterward Was excused fem

time mhmmy , Jacob Wailcnsteimm , time enptairm'ml

cousin , was timemm called , lIe imami lmeemm at-
Cached to tIme sanitary squad for several
years , lie did not icimow how Strmitmss was
going to Use time immonoy lie loammetl imimu.

Otherwise time witness corroborated Imm every
mletrtil time story told by Captain Strauss iii-

refereimco to thmo mmmoney , although lie lied
bemm tent from time roommm while time captain '
was glvimmg hits testinmommy ,

JfLCLl' ON TJIJf JlUItIdNfl'OYt.l-

micoimm Citlzc'mi, llmiltliig llttin Effort to
Rim itt 1mm t ii ,, S'i I e i'mii r,

LINCOLN , rec) , 20.Special Telegram-)

The manse meeting calieti last night for time

purpose of mlisetimishtig Lincoln's bid for 'time

state fair did not materialize , 'rime meeting
was advertised to take phace in time Unltetl
States court room , but time hall remnainmeml

locked and dark all time evening , Timimi is
taken as evlmlemmce timat hincoimm miuomm not lmro-
1 050 to bimi heavily for time fair , but will rely
mainly on time 11 , & M , to secure time location
when time comnmnittee himeots , $ tiIl there are
sotmme hero who say Ilmat this cty will be in
evidence to a large extemmt at timat time anti
will mimako propositions that will imrovo irree-

lmitible
-

, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'hmlsicy Trust Htcltitltiers ( 'mmnbiue ,

NEV YORK , Dcc , 20Mentors. Itern.-
iterger

.
, Full & P1mm announce that they

have beetm requested by stevermml mmtocklioltlermm-

iof time histilling mmmitl Cattle Feethimmg cornp-

ammy
-

to cormmlilmmo (or mutual imrotectiorm , amid
that they arc prepared to assist In forming

stockimoimiers imrotective comrmmittee , With
tills object let view they musk btocicimolmlerms to S-

comtmmunicutc with timelmi mimi early as Imossible ,

!ihistummri CIII dug lit Ateimisom-
s.ATCIiIF4ON

.

, lan. , Dec. 20Notwlthm.
standing time low watem' In time Missouri
river time curremit continues to cut on time
Mlssoimni side atiti is no ' witimirm twenty feet
of time onmiy track by wimicim traimme cmmmm on-
ten Atcimisoim. 'lime bridge comnjtummy iii spemmt-
hing

- '

over $1,001 a week proteetlimg time river-
bank itaulwmmy aihicimilis are tilarmned at time
hrusuectH) ) , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ill Iiimoim $ n mimmOro himiptmme-
nt.CIthi'l'1E

.
CREEK , Cob. , Dee , 20.FromI-

ndepentience time biggest simiimmemmt of ore
ever sent out of CnippiD ('reek will be-
mihilpited , eonsistimmg of omme cam-loatl that will
carry gauge cars that will carry out oru-
of 'a value of 1f,0Q or ImiOne ,

I


